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!Prol(iding property tax relief
1fquires tough choices

abOoxn. economy where our

e~stwgtaxes raise additional
It isnotnews thatNew Jerseyrevemu:i$' (unfortunately, on a

is an expeWliv~pljiceto live.!tis. nationaflevelthis isnot thecase),
also notnew.s thaiproperty taxes taisingreyeriues means increas·
are creatingan unwieldybUrden ing .~~$ting· taxes such as the
on many of our f!'lSidentsand gasoline tax, income.taX.'sales
businesses.And we allknow we tax, 'sin' taxes such as cigarettes
wantongoingrelieffrom increas· andliquor,or creatingne~ taxes.
ing property taxes. Other ideils include monetizing

There is no magic:bullet that. our highways, lottery,and other
allows any governor or legisla- assetsor raisingtolls.Judging by
ture to give us property tax relief recent public opinion, we do not
withoutcre<rtingpain elsewhere. like any of these options and the
They are constrained by the fact messagebecomes loudandclear:
thatnearly75 percentof thestate cut back spending by the state.
budget is "fixed" and cannot That option has been pre
be touched. So in a $30 billion sented,and again,thepUblicrails
budget, $21.5 billion is "fixed" againstmanyof thesecuts in ser
and cannot be cut. The idea' of vices andjobs being eliminated.
cutting the budget 10 percent, We worry about our friends,
tor example, rea1lyonlY IDeatlS ne~gh,bors and families sud
cutting out to percent of$8.5 ,denlYbeingoutofwork. Wean:
billion, .not from .$30 billion. used to- and like - many of the

When \\,ebear governors fromservic~ provideli by the state,
California, Indiana, and others S\lChi~~onveniently located
boast that they.are cutting state. motoi'vehicle offices, 'Jersey
govemment by 10 percent, it is . Fl'ef!bandtourism promotion,
merelyplaying with words.Like ow'parks and recreation areas,
New Jersey,theycan onlycut the the a1:tsand historical sites, ex
portion that is not ''fixed.''tiacurrie<ular school activities,

A brieflook at the 75 percent and so on.
of the budget that is "fixed" Saying "no" to everything
showsus that 60percent is made' just will not work. We are now
up of mimdated programs and faced with options we do not
court decis~ons,suChas: Medic- like and have no choice but
aid, matchiDgftmdSfor fedCJ;al . to enact them so that we can
transportationprogramsthatpro- get to our goal: lower property
vide for our highways and mass taxes..
transit, rules and regulations This is your opportunity to
from the U.S. Environmental conimuriicate to the governor
Protection Agency that must and your legislators that you
be implemented and enforced, understand the balancing act
contmctual commitments from they are undertaking. Tell them
collective bargaining, the rising youundetstand the' state debt
cost of benefits, Child Wel.fuieis drowning us and the days
Reform, providing funds for of increasing state debt to pay
the Abbott education decisionS, for all these services are over.
school aid, and, yes, the debt Let them know which ways are
service .that New Jersey has most acceptable to you -- and
been building for the 1~1couple which are not. Let th~m know
of decades. that something has to be done

The remaining 15 percent of to get New Jersey's financial
the "1ixed"budget results from house in order and that you
constitutional and statutory re- realize actions must be taken.
quirements that include lJlany Accept the dilemma and
iternswetuivevotedtoundertake communicate your choices.
oVcrthe years, including neigh- Help them help all orus.
borhood,shore, and open space Sharon Schulman is direc-
protection.. tor of the William J. Hughes
. So wtuitcan we dO?In reality, Center for Public Policy at
there are ()wy two basic ways to the Richard St£,c;'s!.onCollege
create property tax reliet; raise of New Jersey; Learn more
revenues,.or cut stateservices. at about the c¢nter at http://

As reSidents, we do not like www.stockton.edu/hughes-


